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Context

• MFS-II
  – 2011 – 2015
  – Alliances stimulated

• NWP-NGO Platform
  – Since 2003
  – 15 – 20 NGOs
WASH alliance
Steps up to now

• First meetings January 2009
• Core group
• Seeking for consent on programme and approach
  – Different background, approaches
  – Many voices / interests
The alliance for sustainable realisation of the right to water, sanitation and hygiene.

All people are able to assert and realise their right to sustainable access to safe and sufficient water, adequate sanitation and a hygienic living situation, in order to improve their health, nutritional status and economic living standard.
Mission

• The WASH alliance empowers people and builds an enabling environment for sustainable WASH solutions for marginalised people in developing countries.

• For this purpose, the alliance brings together and strengthens complementary key-actors (north & south) from civil society, public and private sector - from the community level up to the international level - to jointly and effectively work towards the achievement of this vision.
Programme Goal

Empowered communities and other relevant stakeholders are able to realise sustainable access to water, sanitation and a hygienic living environment for marginalised groups, in order to improve their health, nutritional status and economic living standards.
Framework

• Principles & Values:
  – Sustainability (FIETS)
  – Right to water, sanitation & hygienic living environment

• Finance:
  – Focus to local action (investment, loan)
  – External funds for capacity, guarantee, revolving, NL costs
Programme objectives

- Empowered women and girls
- Relevant services providers
- Policy makers and key actors promote and enable
- Experiences tested, documented, shared
- Effective and accountable alliance
Still to be discussed & decided

- **Where** (6 – 10 countries)
  - **Why** (context analysis)

- **Who** (which partners, actual & relevant new)

- **What** (country specific, ##)
  - **How** (agreed approach/country network)
Relation to MUS

• Interest of alliance:
  – Food Security
  – Economic development
  – Ecosan

• Within framework, country specific activities to be formulated
Issues for MUS partners

- Interest?
- Funding: with or without financial input?
- Chance to get ideas realised
- Integration in WASH